e piston is one of the parts that most easily become worn out and experience failure in mud pumps for well drilling. By imitating the body surface morphology of the dung beetle, this paper proposed a new type (BW-160) of mud pump piston that had a dimpled shape in the regular layout on the piston leather cup surface and carried out a performance test on the self-built test rig. Firstly, the in uence of di erent dimple diameters on the service life of the piston was analyzed. Secondly, the analysis of the in uence of the dimple central included angle on the service life of the piston under the same dimple area density was obtained.
Introduction
e mud pump is the "heart" of the drilling system [1] . It has been found that about 80% of mud pump failures are caused by piston wear. Wear is the primary cause of mud pump piston failure, and improving the wear-resisting performance of the piston-cylinder friction pair has become the key factor to improve the service life of piston.
Most of the researchers mainly improve the service life of piston through structural design, shape selection, and material usage [1, 2] . However, the structure of mud pump piston has been essentially xed. e service life of piston is improved by increasing piston parts and changing the structures of the pistons. However, the methods have many disadvantages, for example, complicating the entire structure, making piston installation and change di cult, increasing production and processing costs, and so on. All piston leather cup lips use rubber materials, and the material of the root part of the piston leather cup is nylon or fabric; many factors restrict piston service life by changing piston materials [3] . Improving the component wear resistance through surface texturing has been extensively applied in engineering. Under multiple lubricating conditions, Etsion has studied the wear performance of the laser surface texturing of end face seal and reciprocating automotive components [4] [5] [6] . Ren et al. have researched the surface functional structure from the biomimetic perspective for many years and pointed out that a nonsmooth surface structure could improve the wear resistance property of a friction pair [7, 8] . Our group has investigated the service life and wear resistance of the striped mud pump piston, and the optimal structure parameters of the bionic strip piston have improved piston service life by 81.5% [9] . Wu et al. have exploited an internal combustion engine piston skirt with a dimpled surface, and the bionic piston has showed a 90% decrease in the average wear mass loss in contrast with the standard piston [10] . Gao et al. have developed bionic drills using bionic nonsmooth theory. Compared with the ordinary drills, the bionic drills have showed a 44% increase in drilling rate and a 74% improvement in service life [11] . e present researches indicate that microstructures, like supercial dimples and stripes, contribute to constituting dynamic pressure to improve the surface load-carrying capacity and the wear resistance of the friction pair [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
In nature, insects have developed the excellent wearresistant property in the span of billions of years. For instance, the partial body surface of the dung beetle shows an irregularly dimpled textured surface with the excellent wear-resistant property that is conducive to its living environment [7, 8, 22] . e dung beetle, which is constantly active in the soil, shows a body surface dimple structure that o ers superior drag reduction.
ese dimples e ectively reduce the contact area between the body surface and the soil. Moreover, the friction force is reduced.
erefore, the dung beetle with the nonsmooth structure provides the inspiration to design the bionic mud pump piston.
is paper proposed a new type of piston with dimpled morphology on its surface and conducted a comparative and experimental study of di erent surface dimpled shapes, thus opening up a new potential to improve the service life of the mud pump piston.
Experiment

Design of Test Rig and Test Method.
A closed-loop circulatory system was used in the test rig, which was built according to the national standard with speci c test requirements. e test rig consisted of triplex single-acting mud pump, mud tank, in-and-out pipeline, reducer valve, ow meter, pressure gauge, and its principle, as shown in Figure 1 . Both the pressure and working stroke of the BW-160 mud pump are smaller than those of the large-scale mud pump, but their operating principles, structures, and working processes are identical. erefore, the test selected a relatively small BW-160 triplex single-acting mud pump piston as a research object, and the test results and conclusion were applicable to large-scale mud pump pistons. e cylinder diameter, working stroke, reciprocating motion velocity of piston, maximum ow quantity, and working pressure of the BW-160 triplex single-acting mud pump were 70 mm, 70 mm, 130 times/min, 160 L/min, and 0.8-1.2 MPa, respectively. e mud pump used in the test consisted of water, bentonite (meeting the API standard), and quartz sand with a diameter of 0.3-0.5 mm according to actual working conditions. e speci c gravity of the prepared mud was 1.306, and its sediment concentration was 2.13%. Whether mud leakage existed at the venthole in the tail of the cylinder liner of the mud pump was taken as the standard of piston failure. Observation was made every other half an hour during the test process. It was judged that the piston in the cylinder failed when mud leaked continuously; its service life was recorded, and then it was replaced with the new test piston and cylinder liner. e BW-160 mud pump is a triplex single-acting mud pump. e wear test of three pistons could be simultaneously conducted.
Test Model Design and Test Program.
e mud pump piston used in the test consisted of a steel core, leather cup, pressing plate, and clamp spring. e leather cup consisted of the lip part of polyurethane rubber and the root part of nylon; the outer diameter on the front end of the piston was 73 mm, and the outer diameter of the piston tail was 70 mm, as shown in Figure 2 . We proceeded in two parts during the design of the dimpled layout pattern because the piston leather cup consisted of two parts whose materials were di erent.
e dimples at the lip part of the leather cup adopted an isosceles triangle layout pattern, and the dimples at the root part were arranged at the central part of its axial length, as shown in Figure 3 (a). Dimple diameter (D, D′), distance (L), depth (h), and central included angle (α) are shown in Figure 3 . e dimples on the piston surface were processed by the CNC machining center. Since then, the residual debris inside the dimples was cleaned. e test program was divided into three contrast groups. e dimple depth in the test was 2.5 mm. Table 1 shows the comparison between the service life of dimpled piston with di erent diameters L-D1, L-D2, and L-D3 and that of the L-Standard piston. In Table 1 , a comparison between the L-D4 piston with dimples at the leather cup root and the L-D2 piston is shown to study the in uence of dimples at the leather cup root on the piston service life. Table 2 gives the in uence of the dimple central included angle on piston service life when the dimple area density was the same by taking the L-D2 area density as a criterion. Table 3 displays a comparison of the wear patterns of pistons with di erent dimple diameters and L-Standard pistons under the same wear time. is object of the group test is to analyze the dimple wear pattern at the leather cup root under the existence of dimples at the roots of all leather cups. Table 1 shows that average service lives of L-Standard, L-D1, L-D2, and L-D3 were 54.67 h, 57.17 h, 76.83 h, and 87.83 h, respectively. erefore, the mud pump pistons with dimples provide longer service life than the L-Standard piston. As the dimple diameter increases, the piston service life was improved, and the largest percentage increase of the service life was 60.65%. e service life of the L-D4 piston was about 81.17 h, which increased by 7.94% compared with that of the L-D2 piston, indicating that the piston with dimples at the leather cup root could improve piston service life. Figure 4 illustrates the surface wear patterns of pistons with di erent dimple diameters in the service life test. show that the scratches on the leather cup surface became shallower and sparser and the surface wear patterns improved more obviously as the dimple diameter increased. If the piston leather cup surface strength was not a ected to an extent as the dimple diameter increased, the reduced wear zone near the dimple would become greater and greater, indicating that the existence of dimples changed the lubricating status of the leather cup surface, their in uence on nearby dimpled parts was more obvious, and they played active roles in improving the service life of the piston. Figure 5 displays the wear patterns of the leather cup root parts of the L-D4 and L-D2 test pistons. e wear patterns of the nylon root parts of the L-D4 pistons are fewer than those of the L-D2 pistons, as shown in Figure 5 . When the leather cup squeezed out high-pressure mud as driven by the piston steel core, it experienced radial squeezing while experiencing axial wear. erefore, the area with the most serious wear was the piston leather cup root part, and the friction force at the leather cup root was much greater than that at the other areas. e rapid wear at the root decreased the piston load-carrying capacity and then a ected the service life of piston. e dimples at the piston leather cup root could reduce the wear of the piston leather cup root and improve the service life of piston.
Results and Discussion
In uence of Dimple Diameter on Piston Service Life.
In uence of the Dimple Central Included Angle on Piston
Service Life under the Same Area Density. Table 2 indicates that the average service life of the L-S1 piston was 105.00 h, which is about twice that of the L-S2 piston (59.50 h) and was obviously improved in comparison with that of the L-D2 piston (76.83 h), indicating that, under the same dimple area density, the smaller the dimple central included angle was, that is, the closer the circumferential arrangement of dimples was, the longer the service life of the piston would be, and the increase of the maximum value of service life was 92.06%. Figure 6 shows the surface wear patterns of the L-S1 and L-S2 test pistons. In Figures 6(a) and 6(a′) , the scratches on the piston leather cup surface became sparse and shallow in the dimpled area. Figures 6(b) and 6(b′) show that the wear was slight in the area close to the dimples. e farther the scratches were from the dimpled area, the denser and deeper the scratches would be. e L-S1 piston had a small dimple central included angle, which was arranged more closely on the piston surface. e lubricating e ects of oil storage in each row of dimples were overlaid very well, which was equivalent to amplifying the e ect of each row of dimples in Figure 6 (b), making the wear on the whole piston leather cup surface slight, preventing the entry of high-pressure mud into the frictional interface, and lengthening the service life of piston. Table 3 . Table 3 shows that the average wear mass percentages of the L-Standard, T1, T2, and T3 pistons were 6.98%, 6.59%, 4.22%, and 3.83%, respectively. e wear mass percentages of the dimpled pistons were basically lower than those of the L-Standard piston and decreased as the dimple diameter increased. Figure 7 shows the wear patterns of the piston leather cup. e wear rules displayed in Figure 7 were similar to those displayed in Figure 4 . e only di erence was that the wear in Figure 7 was slighter than that in Figure 4 . Based on the wear under the same time, the existence of dimples reduced the piston wear.
Comparison of Wear Patterns of Pistons with Di erent
Analysis of Wear-Resisting Mechanism of Dimpled Piston of Mud Pump.
During the operation of the mud pump piston, the outside surface of the piston leather cup comes in contact with the inner wall of the cylinder liner and simultaneously moves to push the mud. e lip part of the piston leather cup mainly participated in the piston wear and exerted a sealing e ect, while the piston root part mainly exerted centralizing and transitional e ects. In the mud discharge stroke, the lip part of the piston experienced a "centripetal e ect," and a gap was generated between the lip part and the cylinder liner. e greater the contact pressure between the lip part and cylinder liner of the piston was, the smaller the gap was, and the entry of high-pressure mud into the contact surface between the piston and cylinder liner was more di cult. e piston root easily experienced squeezing under high pressure, and the smaller the equivalent stress caused by the piston root was, the more di cult the squeezing to occur. Hence, the contact pressure at the lip part of the piston and the equivalent stress at the root were analyzed, and they would provide a theoretical basis for the piston wear-resisting mechanism. e ANSYS Workbench module was used to perform a comparative analysis between the contact pressure at the lip part and the equivalent stress at the root of the three kinds of pistons (i.e., L-Standard piston, L-S1 piston, and L-D1 piston). e service life of the L-S1 piston exhibited the best improvement e ect, whereas that of the L-D1 piston demonstrated the worst improvement e ect. e piston adopted a 1 mm hexahedral grid, and the grid nodes and elements are as shown in Table 4 .
We could obtain the contact pressure nephograms of the three pistons by analyzing the contact pressure of the lip parts of the L-Standard piston and two dimpled pistons, as shown in Figure 8 .
e contact pressure nephograms of the three pistons indicate that the dimpled structure on the piston surface changed the distribution state of contact pressure. ree nodes were selected at the same position of each piston to obtain the contact pressure values. e node positions are shown in Figure 8(c) , and the average pressure value of three nodes was the pressure value at the lip part of this piston. e contact pressure value of the L-Standard piston was 0.6027 MPa and that of the L-D1 and L-S1 pistons was 0.6840 MPa and 1.0994 MPa, respectively. Compared with the L-Standard piston, the contact pressure at the lip part of the L-S1 piston increased, the gap between the piston and cylinder liner became small, which could e ectively prevent abrasive particles from participating in the wear and resulting in piston failure, and there was An equivalent stress analysis of the root parts of the L-Standard piston and two dimpled pistons was conducted to obtain the equivalent stress nephograms of the three pistons, as shown in Figure 9 .
e equivalent stress nephograms of the three pistons show that the root of the L-Standard piston bore great stress and was easily squeezed, which accelerated piston wear and reduced piston service life.
e dimpled structure could reduce the equivalent stress at the piston root and lengthen piston service life. ree nodes were selected in the same root positions of the three pistons. eir positions are as shown in Figure 9 (c). e average value of the equivalent stresses of the three nodes was the equivalent stress value at the root of this piston. e equivalent stress value of the L-Standard piston was 0.1093 MPa, that of the L-D1 piston was 0.1066 MPa, and that of the L-S1 piston was 0.0922 MPa.
e dimpled structure of the L-S1 piston could reduce the equivalent stress at the root and reduce the occurrence of root squeezing wear. e equivalent stress value of L-D1 did not decrease too much, and the degree of improvement of the piston service life was not obvious.
e lubricating oil on the mud pump piston surface could reduce the wear of piston and cylinder liner and improve the service life of pistons with the reciprocating movement. e lubricating oil would eventually run o and lose lubricating e ect, which would result in piston wear.
e nite element uid dynamics software CFX was used to establish the uid domain model of the dimpled and L-Standard pistons and analyze the lubricating state on the piston surface. e piston surface streamlines are shown in Figure 10 .
is gure shows that the lubricating uid did not experience truncation or back ow phenomenon when passing the surface of the L-Standard piston. When the lubricating uid owed through the surface of the dimpled piston, it presented a noncontinuous process. Its ow velocity at the dimpled structure slowed down obviously because it was blocked by the dimpled structure. Figure 11 shows the piston cross section streamline. is gure shows that the existence of dimples changed the distribution status of the lubricating ow elds on the contact surface between the piston and cylinder liner. e lubricating oil entered the dimpled structure in a large quantity, and the ow velocity slowed down. e dimpled structure on the piston surface enlarged the storage space of the lubricating oil and made it di cult for the lubricating oil inside the dimpled structure to be taken away by the cylinder liner to improve the lubricating conditions of the friction pair interface, reduce the frictional resistance between the piston and cylinder liner, reduce wear, and improve the piston service life.
When the piston moved in the cylinder liner, a small quantity of solid particles in mud entered gap of piston and cylinder liner and participated in abrasion.
e dimpled structure on the piston surface could store some abrasive particles (as shown in Figure 6 (a′)) during the piston wear process to prevent these particles from scratching the piston and cylinder liner and generating gullies, thus avoiding secondary damage to the piston and cylinder liner and improving the piston service life.
Conclusion
is paper presented a dimpled-shape mud pump piston; that is, the piston leather cup surface had a dimpled array morphology in regular arrangement. e experimental results can provide the basic data for design engineering of the mud pump piston with a long service life. e comparative analyses of service life and wear patterns for dimpled mud pump pistons and L-Standard pistons were conducted. e main results and conclusions were summarized as follows:
(1) e service life of the mud pump piston with dimpled morphology on the surface improved in comparison with that of the L-Standard piston, and the service life increase percentages were from 4.57% to 92.06%. (2) e piston service life would increase with the dimple diameter under the same dimpled arrangement pattern, and the maximum increase in the value of service life was 60.65%. (3) e service life of the piston with dimples increased by 7.94% in comparison with that with none. (4) Under the same dimpled arrangement patterns and area densities, the tighter and closer the dimples were arranged on the piston surface, the longer the service life of piston was, and the maximum increase in the value of service life was 92.06%.
(5) Under the same wear time, the wear of the dimpled piston slightly decreased in comparison with that of the L-Standard piston, and the minimum value of wear mass percentage was 3.83%. (6) e dimpled shape could not only change the stress state of the piston structure, improve piston wear resistance, and reduce root squeezing, but also increase oil storage space, improve lubricating conditions, and enable the accommodation of some abrasive particles. Furthermore, the dimpled shape was the key factor for the service life improvement of the mud pump piston.
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